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Abstracts of Proceedings 
27TH FEBRUARY, 1947 
A nuual iJ!l eeting 
The Annual Meeting was he!d in the Society's Room, Tasmanian Museum. 
His Excellency the Governor, President of the Society, presided. 
The following Office-bearers were elected for l\l47 :--Mr. W. H. Hudspeth was 
elected Vice-President for two years in the place of Mr. Henry Allport, who 
retil·ed under Rule 12; Honorary Secretary, Dr. J. Pearson; Assistant Honora1·y 
Secretary, Mr. D. C. Pearse; Hm1o1·ary Treasurer, l\'[r. S. Angel; Honorary Auditor, 
Mr. H. J. Exley. 
The following were elected rnembers of the Council for 1947 :--Professor S. \V. 
Carey and Mr. L. W. Miller were elected for three years in place of Mr. A. L. 
Meston and Mr. R. G. Brett, who retired under Rule 21; 1\'l:r. J. L Somerville was 
elected in place of Mr. W. H. Hudspeth, who had bl~en elected Vice-President, 
for the remaining two years of his office and Mr. J. W. C. Wyett was elected to 
take the place of Dr. H. D. Gordon, who was leaving Tasmania, for the remaining 
one year of his office. 
The following were elected members of the Society :---Mrs. "Winifred P. H. 
Radford, Mr. Paul Radford, Mr. M. C. Russell. 
Dr. R. W. F'ai rbridge delivered an illustrated lecture dealing with ' Some 
Aspects of Structural Geology ', of which the following is an abstract:-
Geological thought and method have evolved during the last 100 years, graUually and 
without revolutionary jumps, beyond the initial stage of the simple geologi(:al survey, the 
rec()rding of faets relating to the composition of the rocl.::s of the eountryside anct the mapping 
of these components to show a real distribution. More advanced studies are now possible. 
relating not only to the evolution of life, by means of fossils, but also to the ana.lysis of 
sediments and igneous rocks by means of the microscope and othe1.· instrun1e·nts. 
Hut in addition to aU this, a ne·w science has grown up, that of structural geology-
the study of roek forms, the shapes into which these rocks may be deformed during earth 
movements. Transferred onto a world-wide scale this is known as ' Geotectonics '. Structural 
geology is now used to unravel the secrets of ore deposition and of petroleum development, 
while geotectonic methods are used for predieting new fields for search. 
Jt may he demonstrated, for example, how the distribution of oil-fields follovvs certain 
geoteetonie belts, which have undergone a highly complex palaeogeographic evolution. 
Australia's g·eoteetonie pmdtion lies outside the major· belts, but there are· certain restricted 
areas (about 5 per eent of the total) which svould be foolish to ignore. Hitherto. there has 
been very little systematic mapping· or research in this direetion, hut the formation of the 
in itlal nucleus of a federal geolog-ica( survey in Canberra is a step in the- right di:re·etion. 
Australia needs a central geological survey and research agency as: much as any country, 
young oY old. Tt is last in the field in this respe·ct and ha~:; a great deal of leeway to n1ake up., 
The personnel of sueh H body should number not a handful, but hundreds or even thousands. 
\vhen one con::>iders the g-reat need fo1· reliable information about the rocks of thi:.:. country 
for all sorts of developrnental purpose-!:1, such as new land settlement, soil survey~ main roads 
planning, railway construction, aerodrome building, artei-iian water supply, dam construetion. 
-..vater powf'r, irrigation, not to mention all sorts of mineral t'esources from coal to oU and 
uranium. 
1ST APRIL, HJ47 
A meeting was held in the Society's Room. l\h. W. H. Hudspeth, Vice-President, 
presided. 
The following; were elected members of the Society :-iVIrs. G. R. Garner, Miss 
:J. JVL Turner, }fiss .J. Waterhouse, l\Ir. M. H. Banks, Mr. F'. R. Dowse, Mr. T. D. 
Hughes. 
1G7 
Dr. H. E. Dadswell o.f the C.S.I.H. Divisi.on oJ B'orest Peoducts delivered an 
illustrated lecture entitled 'Forest Products Research ', of which the Jollowing 
is an abstract:-
The first Australian forest :produds laboratory was established in HH9 in Pert.h, by the 
Institute of Science and Industry, unller Mr. L H. Boas, but this did not last long owing to 
the lack of funds. although work on the pulping of Australian timbers was carried on in 
Perth and later in M:elbourne. This work formed the foundation of the Australian Pulp ano:.l 
Paper Industry of to-day. 
In 192S the newly eonstit.ut~.:~d C.S. LIL d~:-:eided to form a~ one of its activitieR the Divi::don 
of Forest Product:s with .Mr. I. IL Boas as it linst Chief. lj~rom that time the Division has 
grow:n and now hus approximate)y 200 member;; on thf'· staff. 
During the V\"~lX yeam the use of tindJc.r inerea::>ed enormously and t.ht~· need fpr knowledge 
of itB p!·orn~rties, behaviour, etc., was urgent. To meet this demand the Laboratory had to 
be developed rapidly, and to-day there is a very great nel:d for more fundamental research. 
The organization of the Division is sueh that the various problems of forest ·products can 
be tacklf'.d tn eight rnain fields :--·-"'Wood strueture. wood chemistry, timber physi1:s, timber 
mechanies, timber preservation, timber seasoning, veneer and gluing, and utilization dealing· 
vvith applied aspects. As reg·ards the \Vol·k o£ the Section of Wood Strueture, which is rny 
own section, we endeavour to follow several main lines of invec-3th;atipn, including the struehne 
of the ecc:ll, the study cf wood anatomy in general, the infiucnee of strueture on pt·opcrties. 
and the influence of grmving r~onditiong on strnct.ure. 
The (tuestion of utilizabon of the material from thr~ forest Js of t.be :,·;reate~;L lmpod,ance 
antl new rncthods are constantly Leing; investigated espedally as regardh the waste., sawfhtHL 
and shavings, that arc burnt every day. 
The plastic inrlustry is always on the lockout for wood-flour as a filler a.nd up to the 
present that from softwoods is preferred. Savvdust ean also be m,;ed in mixturt~:;; \viLh cement 
with and without sand and the slabs nr bloeks so rnade have a definite value. 
The Djvi~:don in eo-operation with the C.S.l.R. Building Materials Scetion is developing 
this line of work. 
The University of Tasmania and certain other Australian universities have beeome intercRtcd 
in fit~lds of forest products research and have- trained \vorkers in sucb fields. The goal 1:.,.; 
the complete utilization of the forest tree. one way of obtaining thil., close utiliimtion is by 
eo-operation of industries, the wm:lte from one series of operntiom; becomes the raw material 
for anothe·r. Tasnumia 15eems ideally suited for forest products industries. It has available 
considerable hardwood forests and ample power with plenty of good watf!r. Replanting of 
cut-over a.rcas is ncecssary to maintain <'tdequatc sunvlic:':l of raw materiaL 
GTH MAY, 1~)4.7 
A meeting was held in the Society's Room. Mr. L. Cerutty, Vice~PresidcnL, 
presided. 
Mr. W. Hudson was elected a member of the Society. 
Mr. W. H. Hudspeth delivered an illustrated lecture entitled ' Leaves from the 
Diary of a Van Diemen's Land Official' which was published in full in the Papers 
and Procer:dings for 194G. 
A meeting was held in t.he 
p!'esided. 
~1HD .JUNE, 1047 
Room. Mr. vV. H. Hudspeth, Vice-President, 
The following were elected members of the Society :~--1Vlr. J. M. H•Jyes, MT. 
G. R. Brettingham-Moore, Mr. L. K. Griffiths, Mr. U. C. Wad(e. 
Mr. P. Radford delivered an illustrated lecture entitlr~d ' An Introduction to 
Coleoptera'. 
1ST ,TULY, 194.7 
A meeting was held in the Society's Hoom. Mr. L. Cerutty, Vice-President, 
presided. 
Miss M. Balchen was elected a member of the Society. 
Dr. J. Pearson showed aerial photographs which were lent by Mr. C. E. 
Radcliff, who had received them from Group Captain Courtney, Commanding 
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Officer at Point Cook, R.A.A.F. Station. The photographs were taken by RA .. A.F. 
personnel during the recent visit which was paid to Maequarie Island by R.A.A.F. 
planes. 
The Iionorary Secretary announced that the Government had agreed to make 
two sets of photogntphic prints of the Knopwood DiaYies in the possession of the 
Mitchell Library, Sydney, the Government to retain one copy for the Government 
archives and to present the other copy to the Royal Society of Tasmania for the 
use ol' research students. 
Dr. E. K. Ennm:ry delivered a lectm·e on 'Austrian Child Art', which was 
illustrated by drawings and paintings done by the children. The following is an 
abstraet of the lecture:--
Most adult0 can't draw. i.e .. they are eurnplctely unable of recording an,y visual itnprestd.on 
oo paper. \Vhat rrw~;t adults call dravving; is only a very prim ttive form of bicroglyphje writing-: 
a circle repre0ents a head, ~event! stndrrht line~; indicate the relative }.Josiiions of arms and Je·g0. 
Children begin to draw in exactly the sarne 'Way but very soon their vivid imagination <1,':\ 
well as their keen ·::;enHE of observation urges them on to expresn what is going on in their 
1ninds. The Aw:;tt·ia.m; Czizck, Thetter, Dwnrschak and others have proved, I think condusively, 
by their results, that it is fatal for the teacher to inte1·fere at this stage, The teacher as an 
adult has reached quite a different stage of development, and his advice, or ·worse still, 
hif> eorreeiions have a disheartening, ::;tiftiug effe:d on the child. It ean only learn by trial 
and error. 
The collection of Child Drawings and Painting·s Uisplayed in this room gives a true 
representation of the w·ork dune at an Austrian orphanage in the outskirts of Vienna. 1t is of 
speciaJ interest because the teaehe1·, Herr Dworsehak, has no opportunity of selecting his 
pupils. They come from the poorest strata of society, and----owing to the lack of funds----live 
under appalingly pocr eonditions. 
Herr Dworschak maintains thai, he has never yet met a child that does not like to work. 
They all like to expt·ess their ideas if given the oppor·tunity. Jlert Dv.rorschak provides them 
with paper, peneils, eoloured chalk::;, lH'l.int~. \Vood, elay, glass, copper, metal, a11rl aHo\vt-> 
thcn1 to do <Jnything: they like. The fin;t rcsultK nrc absolutely bewildering, ~md yet the tf,achc~l' 
do(~~ not attempt to gTaft hit; own superior luwwled).!e on to the ehild'H mind, lH' only he.lpti 
tlwm by suggesting a few simple experiment;.;. These mu~;t be a::> simple as vo~sible to :~ive 
every ::;ingle ~hild a chance. 
ln one le:sdon he told the children to cover a \Vhite Hhcet of paper vdth dots. Some children 
put all the dots into one corner, others spread them out evenly. He asked them: What figures 
do these· dots sugy:e:~t '! Is not our sliy eoVered with similar dots called stars 
the children's imagination began to work. 
Immediately 
Later on the t:>ame method was applied to the leaehing of painting. The children took a 
damp sheet of paper, and then painted on it with a brush, first in one eolour, then two 'or 
or three eu!ours together. The colours spread into all po;,sible shades of dark and light, 
they ran into caeh other and produeed new interesting tints. Again each child waH left to 
make its O\Vn disenver]es. 
Herr D\\'O!'sehak once asked them to paint a land::wape in blue only, and to look at it 
for a. long time. They were asked what it would feel like to walk -in :sueh a 1<-~.lldsealH~, 
and they l-lll a.t~rccd that thC'y would have to walk ~lowly, it was ~;o pcaeeful and qL.licL 
One child ~uggc~-;tcd that modeHt people wouh1 like it. Red, on the other hand. is the eolour 
o£ blood, p1noion, anger, fire. It giveH warmth and movement, it predominate~ wherever it 
app<~ars. Yellow is the sunlight, it cannot be eaught., haf3 no strength and no limit,:;. Herr 
Dworsehak knows many experiments with complimentary co.lours, which interest and amu.'1c 
the elass, and also give them an inr::ight into the ' moral ' or ·emotional' value of the 
different eoloLlrs. 
Another· experiment: The teaehC!' draws a mountain or a figure in the left l)ottorn conwr 
of ihe blacklJOa,nl. The the children are asked to dr:.nv a eloud in the opp()site ~p3.cc. Some 
draw it quite small, ~omc hig, hut they soon dit-1eover that there i8 a certain relatiom;h\p 
between the two, they learn to find the right prorwt'i:ion. Yott will see from the display of 
children's paintings ho"\v quickly they aC(luirc a pcrfeet sense of harmony <--tnd balance. 
Later, wh,~n they are taught to paint letters with a brush, H(~t'r D\vorsch:tk points out to 
them that in thciJ' scribble~ there is 'a eonstant war on' bet\vecn Lhe black seript and the 
white paver. \Vhe:1ever then~ i!::' a .large black blot or a whit<"' 'hole', the peace .is lost. 
)_{uL if black and ··.vhite are niecly balanced the battle i:s \Yon, and harmuny is restored. 
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What makc.s these vaintings interesting is thPir l)l'iginality. 
homes wearing theh~ shabby wintereoats indoors, beeause iL i~ 
16(! 
You see rhildr·en in poor 
very cold without u fire, 
ancf worse still, the washing" is hanging- from lhe line inside their fme liltle t·oom. ln another 
pietu:re you ean SC(~ the people go tu chun:h on a Runclay. The church i~ quite- smaJI, and the 
people very large, hut alas, their charal'ter:::> arc unmistakably portrayed in theh· fuees: 
some are proud ~md selfrip:hteous, others hwnblc and devout. Jn a third piclure we Bee a 
hottsc on Hre, bnt smnchow the house alive, pale. trf'mbling, and the fire is pf'rsunifi(-:d, 
it approaches thP house ba1·kinU' at it like a fier·ce dn~r. 'rhf'rc are many other pktures of 
'fire', 1-rlnrious symphonies of eulour; red, orange, purple, crirnsun. 
Colour impHe~ feeling. Shape ln wood or day expresses \\'ill }1ower and forec. it is not 
rnu·rn·ising· that differE-nt eh.ildren prefer difl"erent matedals, Clay helps the ima:..dnation. 
You can alter and modify it, it grows under your hands. \VooJ needs purpo;:;e-, a de!ln it<c:. 
pre<'oneeived idt•·a. Only older childr-en can attempt to dea! with iL suct·cssfully, often \Vith 
astounding resl1lts. The same HJ)plics to metal und eop)Wl' work. 
In vlayinv hall and other games the child perforrns feat"> of agility, which aronse in him 
a p:1·eat joy at his own prowes.s; it is the :sanw when he achieve~ something in col{)Hl', 
nn wood, metal, or· any other substance. He talcc-""8 up something vvhich aitntet:s his attention. 
His curiosity is nut ::;atisfied until he can create something· new, huL only after long tryiu.g 
does he achieve :-;orncthing that please,.; him, that stimulate:~ him to further efforts. As in 
playing ball it is only by continual praetiee tha.t the child becomes expert in Lhrowing: and 
eatching·, so it is with the use of the materials offere-d him. 
'Though the teacher observes closely what the ehildrcn are doing· he says no word during· 
their pel'f'orlnan<:es. They see in him a conuade, and an appreciative one to UooL. One effort 
leads to another till at last the children have such .ioy in doing- thing·s that their joy .is. 
infectious. For their work is really joy bringing, not only to themt'elves hut also to thnst~ 
to whom they ean Khow and give their work. There ean he no question of dineovet'ing future 
artist::: at that early age. When th<~Y leave school their minds will turn to other matters but 
the pleasure will remain. It may be that son1e particular talent will be diseovereU, but mueh 
rnore important at that ag-e is the fact that the ehildren discover themselves. and all the 
hidden faculties of thoug-ht, feeling, and cxpre~;sion, of v.rhich the human mind is eapable. 
fJTH AUGUST, 1947 
A special meeting was held in the Society's Room. Mr. \V. H. Hud~pcth, 
Vice-President, presided. 
Hulc 21 was amended to read as follows:---· 
Each member of the Council other than office-bearers shall he elected for 
a period of three years. Two members of the Council shall retire annually 
and shall not be eligible for re-election to the Council for at least one year, 
but shall be eligible for election as office-bearers of the Society. But a member 
who has been elected to fill a casual vacancy on the Council for a period of less 
than three years may be re-elected to the Council for a further term upon the 
expiry of his original appointment. 
Rule 26 was amended to read as follows:-· 
'I'he Standing Committee shall, subject to any direction given by the 
Council:--
(i) Ensure that ail papers and communications offered to the Society 
are examined and reportPd on by a compPtcnt authority; and 
decide whether they shall be printed. 
(ii) A rrangf) for the editing of the Society's Papers and P1·oceedings 
and for the pl'inting and publication thereof. 
(iii) Arrange the programme of meetings, lectUJ·es, and other activilics 
for the year. 
(iv) Purchase books for the Society's Library. 
(v) Prepare the annual and other reports to be submitted by the 
Couneil of the Society. 
(vi) Report to the Council on any other matter submit,tC'd by Lhe 
Council t<) the Standing Committf'ro, 
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5TH .AUGUST, 1947 
A meeting was held in the Society's Room. Mr. W. H. Hudspeth, Vice-President, 
presided. 
The following were elected members of the Society :--Mr. ,J. H. Buckley, 
Dr .. J. L Grove, Dr. W. V. Teniswood. 
P1:ofcssol' V. V. Hiekrnan delivered an illustrated lecture entitled 'Th<J Life 
of the Crayfish', of which the following is an ahstrart :---
The marine i"[·ayf\sh, Ja.:;tr,:::: !ahuulii (-M_ilHe Edwanl.s) hcl.onEs tu the family Palinurida.t>. 
H was oTig:inally IlLtrned i}a.linuru::; laia.'iulf1: Uy Larnal'lt and descl'ibed by Milne Edward~ fron1 
a .South Afriean S}){'<::ime·n in 1S:-17. Ortmann ·In J X9l transferi'ed it to- the J?;enuc> Ja.sus. 
Mewbers of this g·c~nus laek the stJ·idulating· app:_u·at-n:-; whieh is. vo~sessed by mE·Tnber~ of 
the genus Palinurus . 
.!a:.n1-s lalandii oet•urs mainly in a zone between :-w degTees and 45 rle~n·ees south latitude 
and has been recorded from Juan Fernande?., New 7.eahmd, Tasmania, part;::; of the sou.th 
coast of the mainland of Australia, St. P:::;,ul Island, South Al"rica, and Tristan rla Cunha. 
Other members of the Palin uridne uecuJ' round thP Australian {~oast. Por example .Jas;u_g 
'IN:rrNtn:A:-i (Milne f<~dwards) is found off the coast of New South Wales and occasionally in 
Ta8rnanian watt~rs: thf.~ Co1·al C~r·ayfi~lw.~. l'a,rudinu:; ornatur.: ( F'abr.), I'a.tiu.fintr; JU3n'icUla.tu.s 
(CHi vier'), and Pwrm!irns '11('J','j-ico!or (L:-tlrei!]l __ -,) oc.eur in the wanner wMters round t.he north 
uf AuHLl';-dia, whilst i'anuliru:; !ou,rri}u:.'-! (Milne Edwanls) is taken in C'onsiderahle numbe1·s 
oft' the coast of -wef.:>tc?l'n Australill. 
rrhe natural .food of Ja.'-·rus !alandi-i consists of rnus8els, chitons, and other molluscs. 
Sometimes eC'-hinoids and sea weeds a1·e also found in the gut. Like othe-r Arthropoda the 
crayfish periodieally undergoes ecdysis. This casting of the exoskeleton not only allows 
fo:r the growth of the animal but abo renews the chitinous parts of the various superficial 
sensory organs. Ecdysis in young: crayfish takes place "!nore freouently than in older crayfish. 
Specimens of market size usually cast their :,;hells unce caeh year__ At Wedge Hay the males 
undt:>rgo ecdysis during October, while the f.emale.s cast their she118 in ApriL 
Spawnh1g· takes place during April, May, and J'une. The female, aceording to size, 
la-ys fron1 60,000 to 400,000 cg_·gs. These are attached to the p]epods under- the- abdornen 
nnd are carried by the female until Lhey hatch. This Lakes place in from three to four months 
aHer laying. At Wedg·e .Bay hatching occurs during July, August, and Septembel'. 
Dr. Von Bonde has sho\vn t.hat during de-velopment in the egg the embryo passes 
through a nauplius condition. It hate he:-:; as a larva known as 1 he prenauplio~::~oma. After. 
about eight hours the lHenaupliosoma unrlergoes ecdysis and changes into the nauplioson'la. 
rl'his 1neasures about 1·7 mm_ long Hnd lasts for ]ittle more than a week. rrbe naupliosmna 
then undergoes Tnetamurphosb and g;ivvs l'i::~e to a phyllosmna larva, which is followed by a 
number of other phyllosomata, the exact nmnber being unknown. These larval forms swim 
freely near the surface of the se:ot. The final phyllosoma stage measures about :1fi mm. in 
lcng·th. It eventually ehanges into the pucrulus, which in all essentials resembles a small adult. 
At thiR stn~:re the young· crayfish leaves the m.trfaee of the Rea and lives on the bottom. 
2ND SEPTEMBER, 1947 
A meeting was held in the Society':o; Room. The President, His Excellency the 
(~ovcernor, presided. 
The following w<~re elected members of the Society :---Ordinary Member: Mr. 
M. A. Rankin; Assoeiate Member: Mr. G. IL A. Ellis. 
Mr. M. A. Hankin delivered an illustrated leeture entitled 'The Eucalyptus 
Regnans Forest'. 
7TH OCTOBER, HJ47 
.A meeting was held in Llw Society's H.oom. M1·. L. Cerutty, Vice-PrPsident. 
presided. 
Professor G. E. Nicholls was elected a Corresponding Member of th<: Society. 
Miss L. Monks and Mr. G. A. Triifett were elected Ordim.n•y Members of thP 
Soeiety and Mr. J. B. Jenning's was cl;;cted an Associate Mernbe1·. 
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Miss ,J. Munro Ford and Professor A. L. McAulay delivered an illustrated 
lel:ture entitled 'The Organization of Plant Tissues', of which the following is an 
abstract:-·-
lVliss f'ord dealt with -what i8 known about the- organisation of plant cells into tissues~ 
and suggested that some recent research in Botany may be of ·Use in helping to solve the 
problem of thiB org·ardsation. A unit of Jiving matter is the cell, and cells :may he grown 
together .for S]::>eeial fnnetions and specialised for certain purposes. She went on to ~wy 
that ad.ive eel! divif:doil takeH plact· in rnerislemr:~ and here the raw rnateriah_, for futlu'f'· th;sue 
~n;e founetL By :rnethodK oi:' set'ial seetimling· Botanists have been able to piece to~~·ethel' the 
story of the dt_•vdupr()ent of plant eells, Exarnples n.ud diHg·rams of ):Ythn:rry and secondary 
rneristems wet'e given. 1fhe order Mat1nation of the f~peeial cells of the conditJmw1 system, 
the 7.y]ern and phloem were shown. J.\llsK Ford spoke on the .imJhJl::'tanee of hormoTies in 
initiating eell division and in controlling· gruwth. 
AU Uv-ing t:ells are capable of dividi'!-r_g, hut in the plant they are- normally inhibited. 
checkerl hy the existing tissue. If the existing tissue is eut or wounded some of the 1i vinp; 
<;ells not usually dividing may become rneristemati.c and prnduce -new ('.ells purt]y to :re·placc 
the old, e.g., the parenchyrna cells are less differentiated than other specialise-d tissue and 
1nay act as a secondary rneristem and divide rene-atedly to ~ndeavour to dose np the wound. 
Another important advanc-e in reeent years has been the development or the- technique 
of riu.o:;tw- cultu.re. J1~xamples and phoios of l'eeent plant tissue r.ulture experiment;;; were- g·iven 
hy :Miss Form. The- suggestion of :-:;uch eultnres first came from n Bot.anist, the Ger:rnan 
Habedandt in l~H)2, but he and his co-workers had no success and it was the Zoolop;ht~. 
including· Cal'relf, who first developed the teehnique fot• g-rowing animal eells. 
It is yet to be· detern1ined why two adjacent cells of common origin with presumably the 
same heredity pattern, should differentiate into elements that appe-ar totally unlike each other 
:in structure· nnd function. 
Professo-r McAulay pointerl oul that in many ca~es plant meristems of common origin 
differentiate-d differently aceording to the natu r·e of their 8urroundings. He described 
experiments with artiehokes and maize roots made in the Physics laboratory of the University. 
which were designed to throw light on the factors controlling organisation. 
He diBenssed the recog'nition and investigation of eleetric patterns \Vhich fl.J~co-mpaniNl 
organisation. He- Ktated ihut it wn::; propo;;,_..d to inve~tigate electrie a:nd ther·mal phenoUH"rJ:"I 
in ClHlYH~etlnn ·with growth, 
11TH NOVEMBER, 194 7 
A meeting was held in the Society's Room. 
The following were elected members of 
Professor C. D. Hardie; Associate Members: 
Maddock, Mr. E. H. Norton. 
Dr. W. L. Crowther presided. 
the Society :-Ordinary Member: 
Mr. E. A. Jennings, Mr. M. N. 
The following papers which had been submitted for publication in the Society's 
Journal were tabled, and it was agreed to submit them to the Standing Committee:-
The Structure and Stratigraphy of the Nelson River District, Lyell 
Highway, Tasmania, by E. D. Gill, S. W. Carey, and M. H. Banks. 
Review of the Geology and Glaciology of the Mt. Field, National Park, 
Tasmania, by S. W. Carey and M. R. Banks. 
Geology of the Gunn's Plains Distriet, by S. W. Carey and M. R. Banks. 
Geology of the Country around Tarraleah, Tasmania, hy R. T. Prider. 
(See page 127.) 
Tasmanian Araneae of the Family Hahniidae, by V. V. Hickman. 
pag·e 21.) 
(See 
A N rw Genus of Pseudogarypin pseudoscorpions possessing plcur.al plates, 
by .J. C. H. Morris. (See page 4R.) 
The Taxonomic Position of Idiog~p·ypus hansenii (With), by .L C. H. 
Morris. (See pag·e :n.) 
172 ABSTRACTS OF PHOCEEDINGS 
Neonatal Length as a Linear Function of Adult Length in Cetacea, 
by E. 0. G. Scott. 
Peron in Tasmania, by Professor L. A. Triebcl. (See page G:1.) 
Note on the Occurren<:e of the N ematoue M ermis nigrescens in the common 
European Earwig in Tasmania, by P. W. Crowcroft. ( Soe page 5B.) 
A New Digm1eiie Trematode frorn tho Gill-rakers of the Barracuda, 
by P. W. Crowcroft. (See page 49.) 
At the request of the A.J',LR.C. the Chairnmn presented the Ranken Lyle 
Memorial Medal io Dr. J. C . .Jaegar, Senior Lecturer in Mathematics in Uw 
Univen;ity of Tasmania. This medal W>iS awarded to him for his reseaJ'Ch(,o; in 
mathematics. 
The Chairman presentncl thP Clive Lord Memm·ial Medal to Dr. H. Thompson, 
Chid of the Fishet·ies Division, C.S.l.R., who aftcnvanls delivcn•d the Cliw Lord 
Memor.ial Lecture, Hw title being· 'Fish Welfare'. (See page 1.) 
Northern Branch 
Annual Report, HJ47. 
Of outstanding importance to the development of the Northern Branch was the 
agreement concluded with the parent Society in respect to membership, Rubscrip-
tions, and property. The agreement may be smnmal'ised as follows:--
(a) jlrf em/wrship: Members nominated by the Braneh to retain their member-
ship of the Branch so long as they remain members of the Society. 
(h} 8Hb8cl'i.ptions: The Society to pay to the Branch the following shares of ihe 
subscriptions of members of the Branch:--
1. Members <•lected prior to September 3, HJ47--one-third Annual Sub-
scription. 
2. Members elected after September ;), 1947, and paying a subscription 
of £1 lOs.---seventeen shillings and sixpence. 
:l. JVlemberR elected after September 3, 1947, and paying a subscription 
of £1 ls.~fifteen shillings. 
It was further agreed that when persons in Group 1 ceased to be members of 
the Society, the basic number in that group would be maintained by the transfer 
oJ names from GroupR 2 and :3, in order of election. 
(c) Properly: 
l. The terms of any bequest or gift made to the Northern Branch to be 
observc~d strictly by the Couneil of the Royal Society. 
2. All property acquired by the Branch to n•main in its custody dnrinp; 
th<' existence of the Braneh. 
:L l.n the event of the Branch ceasing to exist, the• Council of tlw Royal 
Society to hold in trust all such property I'.(oferred to under ( 1) and 
(2) above, until such time as the Northern Branch would be re-
established. 
4. Tlw rights of the Queen Victoria Museum in any property held 
jointly by the Muse urn and the Branch to be rr;eognised, 
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Meetings. 
APRIL 15TH, 1947. 
Annunl General Meeting. --The Annual General was held at the 
llfuseum, Mr. F. Smithies presiding. 
The Annual Report and Balance-sheet for Hl46 wc•re adopted. ThD following 
office bearers were elected:--· 
Vice Chairman: Mr .J. E. Heritage in place of ML Gilbert C. McKinlay, 
who retired under the rules. 
Members of Council: Dr. C. Craig and Mr. Gilbert C. McKinlay, in place 
of Mr. J. E. Heritage and Major R. E. Smith, who 1·etired undm· the rules. 
Hon. Secretary-Treasurer: Mr. N. J. B. Plomley. 
Dr. Hugh D. Gordon, Senior Lecturer in Charge of Botany at the University of 
Tasmania, delivered an illustrated lecture entitled ' Plant Pilgrims '. Dr. Gordon 
eonsidered the means by which plants have become distributed over the earth';; 
~urface. After discussing the mechanics of ~eecl dispersal and other mechanisms 
for plant distribution, he concluded that none of these mechanisms in themselves 
was suffieient to account for the wide distribution o:f many plants. While drawing 
attention to such agencies for distribution as the oeeans, winds, and migratory birds, 
it was concluded that the principal factors involved were long periods of time and 
the production o:f large numbers of n:productive bodies. 
SEPTEMBER 25, 19,i7. 
A meeting was hPld at the Museum, Mr. F. Smithies presiding. 
Mr. Otto R. Hellwig gave a talk, illustrated by lantern slides, entitled 'Archi- · 
tceture in Pre-War Europe'. Mr. Hellwig started with a general discussion of the 
pdneiples o:f architecture, which he defined as the skill and art of organising given 
components with material and physchological requi~·ements into an harmoniou~ 
entity. By such a definition architecture was a functional art in the widest sense 
and this emphasis was brought out in the illustrations. Mr. Hellwig drew attention 
particularly to the absence of a national architecture in Australia. Such an 
architecture should not express a politieal belief, but the character of our country. 
In this way it would focus the life and ideals of the people. 
NOVEMBER 11, 1947. 
A meeting was held at the Museum. The President of the Soeicty, Admirnl Sir 
Hugh Binney presided. 
Professor S. Warren Carey gave an illustrated lecture entitl.ed 'The Geology 
of the Launeeston Distriet '. He traced the geological history o:f the area from 
Permian times to the present, showing by means of block diagran:1s the more recent 
changes that have taken plaee; as a result the Oligocene pen plain was converted 
by faulting and subsequent erosion to give the present configuration. The hi~tory 
of the Tamar Valley and of the North and South Esk Rivers were dealt with. and 
the use of the river system for the hydro-e1eetr1c power discussed. 
Office-bearers, 1947: 
Chairman: F. Smithies, O.B.E. ( 1947). 
Vice Chairman: J. E. Heritage, C.M.G., LL.B. (1947, 1948). 
Council: C. Craig, M.D., M.S., F.R.A.C.S. (1947, 1948); T. Doe, ELSe. 
(1947); J. R. Forward (HJ47); Gilbert C. MeKinlay (1947, 1948). 

















ROYAL SOCIETY OF TASMANIA-NORTHERN BRANCH. 
Statement of Accounts at February 29th, 1948. 
RECEIPTS. ExPE~DITURE. 
£ s. d. 
Balance at March 4, 1:14 7 44 3 11 Balance at February 29, 1948: 
Share subscription:;, Royal Society 1947 lG 15 0 Cash in bank 
Petty cash in hand Bank interest-
August 31, 1B47 £0 7 2 
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